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Working the Vineyard
Adrian D. Van Breda
Serm on p repa red for 21 September 2008, 1
?? sermon.
Matthew 20: 1-16
Them e: “God’s inte ntion is that we shou ld be wo rking in his v iney ard”
Introduction. If you were here last week you may remember that Allan said that the one
thing we are all equally gifted in is time – w e all are given 24 h ours a day, no m ore, no less.
Regardless of wh o you are, yo u get 24 hou rs a da y. It is no t so w ith ta lents. So m e ha ve m ore
than others, and we have different talents. For example, I’m qu ite good at singing, where some
of you aren’t. But some of you may find you are good at striking up a conversation with a
stranger du rin g tea after chu rch – som eth ing I’m really bad at. So, we have different gifts and
talen ts.
Our reading from Corinthians this m ornin g (1 C orinth ians 1 2:1- 13) is cle ar that w e are all
gifted with or talented in at least something. None of us here this morning is not good at at
least something. When I was preparing for today it was tempting to preach on the Corinthians
reading, because it is so beautiful and rich. But I think God has something else he wants us to
think about today – not a bou t whether or not we have talents, but rather about what we do
with those talents, how w e use them in service in the King dom of God. And to guide us in this,
I’d like u s to loo k clos ely a t our G osp el rea din g – M atth ew 20:1-16 . Let’s look together at th is
parable of Jesus and brea k it op en to geth er.
I’d like us to a sk three que stions o f the text. Firstly, w hy is it th at the landown er in th is story
goes out five time s to recruit w orkers – w hy so o ften? S econ dly, w hy d oes eve ryone get pa id
the sam e, regardless of how long they have w orked? And thirdly, what does Jesus mean when
he sa ys the la st shall b e first and th e first last?
Expectation. So our first question is why the lan dow ner goes out five times. He goes out at
daybreak – around 6am. Then in verse 3, he goes out again at the third hour, about 9am. Then
in verse 5, he goes out again at noon and at 3 in the afternoon. An d finally, in verse 6, he goes
out ag ain a t the elev enth hou r, that is at ab out 5p m , just an h our be fore sun set.
Why does h e do th is? W hy g o out five tim es to recruit workers? Perhaps it’s because his grapes
we re ready to be harvested. There is a sense of urgency in the landowner. There is work to be
done and it m ust b e do ne q uick ly, be don e no w. A nd so he repeated ly go es ou t to recru it m ore
and m ore workers. He recruits workers becau se he needs w orkers.
But there is a bit more than just his need. The landowner seems to have an expectation that
peop le should work. The text implies that he would have hired labourers even if he did not
need them. Com pare verse 1 with verses 3 and 6. In verse 1 we read that he went out at
daybreak with the purpose of hiring m en to work in his vineyard. Here he recruits because he
has a n eed for wo rkers.
But verse 3 just says that he w ent ou t and sa w pe ople sta ndin g there doin g no thing and told
them to go w ork. Also in verse 6 – he w ent ou t and found still others standing around. We do
not get the sense here that he recruits these people because he has a need for more workers,
but rather because he sees people without work. In fact, he is not meeting his own need at all,
but rather he’s meeting the ir need to have work. This is confirmed in th e interaction in verses 6
and 7. He asks them why they have been standing around all day long doing nothing, and they
answer that no one has hired them. They are indica ting th at they have not h ad th e opp ortun ity
to work – n ot that th ey w ere not in terested in or desiring to wo rk. And the lan dow ner m eets
their nee d, sayin g, “Yo u al so go an d w ork in m y vin eya rd.”
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The landow ner clearly believes that it is good for people to work. And he has an expectation
that people shou ld work. He therefore goes out five times to give people the opportunity to
work.
The landowner, of course, is God. And the vineyard is the Kingdom of God. We are the men
and women standing in the marketplace. So God ’s expecta tion is th at we shou ld be w orking in
his King dom . This K ingdom is the world – we should be doing God’s work in the world. And the
Kingdom is also the church – we should be doing God’s work in the church. If you are not doing
Go d’s work in God’s Kingdom, God is saying to you today, “Why have you been standing
around all this time doing nothing?” There’s no room to hide here, friend s. God is quite cle ar in
his expec tation – we oug ht to be w orking . He nee ds us to work and we ourselves need to work.
Working in God’s Kingdom is good for us. And God says, “You also g o a nd wo rk in m y
Kin gd om .”
So the answer to our first question, why the landowner goes out so often, is that God’s plan for
us is tha t we sho uld wo rk, tha t wo rk is good for us, and that he wants to give us the
opportunities to work in the Kingdom .
Rewards. The second question we need to address is why everyone got paid the same amount
at the end of the day – one denarius, a fair wage for a da y’s w ork. Verses 9-10 say, “The
wo rkers who were hired ab out the eleven th hour cam e and ea ch received a denarius. So when
those came w ho were hired first, they expected to receive more. But each one of them also
receiv ed a den ariu s.”
It seems that for God, the amount of time worked is less important than the fact that we work.
Let me say that again. It is not amount of time that we worked that is important, as much as
the fact th a t w e work. Some people worked 12 hours in the vineyard – they got a day’s wage
for a day’s work. Oth ers worked only one hour – they also got a day’s wage. No-one was
und erpaid – no- one g ot less than they d eserved ; som e got m ore. Why ? Because the landown er
was generous and wanted to give everyone a day’s wage.
Let m e use a p ractical example from our own parish. There are a dozen or so people who sing
in the choir at the 9am service. They come to choir practice every Thursday evening and serve
the cong regatio n eve ry Su nda y. This is q uite a substantial commitment of time and energy,
isn ’t it? They are like the workers who started at daybreak and worked until sundown. By
contra st, some members of the congregation read the scriptures on Sunday. Their turns for
reading come around about on ce a quarter. There are no rehea rsals – you just go through the
reading at home and then read. It takes no more than half an hour four times a year. Th at’s
not a very big commitment is it? They are like workers who started at the 11 th hou r, just b efore
knock off time.
Now it is tempting to think that choir members deserve a much bigger reward than scripture
readers. But in fact, this parable says that God esteems the service of the chorister as much as
the service of the reader. God is simply pleased that we are working in his vineyard. And we
all, ch oriste r or read er, recei ve a full rew ard – etern al life.
This is the grace of Go d at work . God rew ards u s as Go d cho oses to rew ard u s. The p arable is
quite clear that paym ent is contingent on the landown er, not the effort of the workers. God
rewards as God chooses. No-one is underpaid, no-one who works will go unrecognized by God.
Indeed, we all receive m ore than we deserv e, even if we feel tha t w e do a lot in Go d’s
k in gd om .
The imp lication of this is not that we sho uld do as little as possible beca use God doe sn’t
how much or how little we do. No! Rather, the implication is that it is never too late to
working in God’s kingdom . And there is no work that is too small or unimp ortant that God
not value it. God desires that we should work. And eve n if we start late and even if only
little bit, that is b etter than doin g no thing at all.
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Motivation. Our final question is what Jesus means by the first shall be last and last first. Look
at th e last verse of cha pter 1 9 – Jesu s say s, “M any wh o are first will be last, a nd m any w ho a re
last will be first.” Then h e tells the p arab le an d en ds off with, “So the last will be first, and the
first will be last.” Obviously this is an important point, and in fact it is the crux of the parable.
To un derstan d it, w e ne ed to con trast those who were hired first with those who were hired
last, so w e can see w hat th e difference is and wh y Jesu s says th e last w ill end u p bein g first.
we look closely at the text we notice that the landowner in the parable contracts differently for
different group s of laborers. Lo ok at ve rse 2 – th e first group of p eop le are con tracte d to w ork
for a day for one de nariu s. It is very specific, an d the d ena rius is offered to th em not as a gift,
but as paym ent for services rend ered. Th ese w orkers un dertook the w ork on th e explic it
und erstanding that they w ould receive a den arius for their efforts.
In verse 4, we fin d th at those recruited at 9am, 12 noon and 3pm are not offered such an
explicit contract. The landown er says to these workers, “You also go and work in my vineyard,
and I will pay you w hatever is right”. He does indicate that he will pay them, but he does not
clearly agree to an amount – just that he’ll pay what is right. Presumably these workers knew
they wo uld be p aid and tha t they’d g et less than a d ena rius. B ut th ey h ad no g uarantee of h ow
m uch they’d g et.
But the la st gro up , thos e hire d at 5pm , were giv en n o offer a t all. Th e lan dow ner simp ly says,
“You also go and work in my vineyard.” They agreed to work without any offer of payment at
all! Jesus’ con clusion to the pa rable – that th e last w ill be first – indicates that it is this group of
workers, those recruited last, that we should em ula te. They are the last ones hired, and they
shall be first. Wha t is it that we should be emu lating about them?
What distinguishes this group is that they worked because the landowner gave them the
opp ortunity to work. They were simp ly happy for the opportunity to work. They were not
wo rking in ord er to ob tain a rew ard. The fact that they were rewarded is incidental and after
the fact. What is important is that they were willing to work without any offer of reward.
And so it should be w ith us. W e shou ld be so grateful th at we have the op portu nity to w ork in
Go d’s Kingdom that we do so for the sheer joy and privilege of working for God. What a great
hon our, that th e creator of th e un iverse sh ould invite u s to particip ate w ith him in his work in
the world. Isn’t that ama zing? G od could su rely do it all himse lf – he could bring in the harvest
all by h im self. Bu t he in vites us to partner w i th h im i n t he w ork of the vin eyard . Do w e really
need any reward? Do we need any motivation other than gratitude for the opportunity to work?
Is it really possible that we can say to God, “Thanks for the offer of partnering with you, but no
than ks, I don’t thin k I’ll take you up on that offer”? Su rely not!
Conclusion. So let me sum marise. W e see in th is parab le that G od ex pects th at we shou ld all
be workers in the Kingdom of God. We see that he is more concerned with the fact that we
wo rk than with how much we work or how soon we start wo rking. And we see that our
motivation for working is not to build up a credit of rewards, but rather simply because the God
of the universe offers us the opportunity to work.
What will you do with this teaching? How will you respond?
Today you w ill go ho m e with a Ded icated Givin g pack. Inside it you will find, among other
things, a Tim es an d Ta lents sheet. This is the p lace w here yo u ha ve the oppo rtunity to indic ate
how you w ill serve Go d in this corn er of his Kin gdo m , the corne r we ca ll St M artins. W hat w ill
you do with this sheet? Will you file it or throw it away? Or will you look at it? W ill you take up
the opportunity to serve God in his Kingdom by marking off at least one block?

